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The in�uence of the „Komisarz Alex“ TV series  

on the development of Łódź (Poland) in the eyes  

of city inhabitants

Abstract

The issues of creative and cultural industries and their role in city branding and development are explored 
in this paper. Activities enhancing city placement and city branding via a TV series are subject to enquiry. As a 
result, the city becomes a film-friendly destination, attracting people and firms from the film industry. Besides, 
the city is perceived more favourably, standing out from the competition and possibly attracting tourists and 

and post-industrial city. With the city authority’s support, the town has become the location of a popular TV 
crime series, entitled “Komisarz Alex” (“Inspector Alex”). The main aim of the research was to investigate how 

evaluation of the perception of the series is based on structured interviews, and is generally very positive. 

Shrnutí

Vliv televizního seriálu “Komisař Alex” na rozvoj Lodže (Polsko) očima jeho obyvatel

Èlánek prezentuje problematiku kreativního a kulturního prùmyslu a jejich roli pro marketingovou znaèku 
a rozvoj mìsta. Autor uvádí aktivity, zvyšující mìstské renomé a povìdomí o mìstì díky televiznímu seriálu. 
Mìsto se díky filmu stává atraktivní destinací a pøitahuje lidi a firmy z filmového prùmyslu. Mimo to je 

mìstì. S podporou mìstských úøadù se mìsto stalo místem populárních kriminálních seriálù nazvaných 
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Fig. 1: Location of international TV series and well-known movies
Source: Author’s compilation based on http://www.imdb.com/; http://www.wikipedia.org/; http://www.movie-locations.com/
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3. Description of the study area, the “Komisarz 

Alex” series, research methodology and 

socio-demographic characteristics of survey 

respondents

Fig. 2: Cities in which well-known Polish TV series are 
set: the number of media appearances
Source: Author’s compilation based on http://www.press-
service.com.pl/
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Fig. 4: The making of Komisarz Alex, 4th season. Source: Author

Fig. 3: The main characters of Komisarz Alex (1st series): Inspector Marek Bromski (Jakub Weso³owski), Inspector 
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4. Study results

Describe briefly what the Komisarz 
Alex series is about

locations shown in the series

What is the one word you would 
use to evaluate the series?
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How do you rate (on a 
scale 1–5) the following elements: screenplay, directing, 
actors’ performance, the dog acting in the series?

Do you think that 
the city authorities’ support (also financial) for locating the 

locations shown in the Komisarz Alex series have a positive 
effect on the perception of the city by the viewers (justify 
your answer)?

What influence 

of investment in the city?

Rating % of answers

Total   100.0

Series element Average

Tab. 1: General rating of the Komisarz Alex TV series by 
survey respondents. Source: Author’s compilation

Tab. 2: Respondents’ rating of the series elements – mean 
values. Source: Author’s compilation

Evaluation  

of influence

Category %

Total          100.0

Total          100.0

Total          100.0

Total          100.0

Tab. 3: The influence of the series on the city as regards its 
image, tourism, economy and investment (respondents’ 
answers). Source:Author’s compilation
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Do you think that the next season of Komisarz Alex should 

5. Conclusions
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